
Tivy Football Reserved Season
Tickets will go back on sale to the
public on Monday, Aug. 2 through
Friday, Aug. 6. 
Ticket holders must come to the
Tivy Athletic Office, located at Tivy
High School at 3250 Loop 534, to
renew their reserved season tickets.
Tickets can be paid for with cash,
check or
c r e d i t
card.
G e n -
eral Pub-
l i c
t i c k e t s
will go on sale
online only
on Tuesday,
Aug. 10 at 8
a.m. on the Tivy Athletics Ticket
website. Those tickets can be pur-
chased by visiting the ‘Athletics’ tab
under the ‘Activities’ tab on the Tivy
High School homepage, or by visit-
ing the district website at www.ker-
rvilleisd.net.
Tivy Round Ball Passes will be
available this year and can also be
purchased online beginning
Wednesday, July 28 at 8 a.m. Round
Ball Passes allow the holder en-
trance to all Tivy Volleyball,
Girls/Boys Basketball, Girls/Boys
Soccer, Baseball, and Softball regu-
lar season home games during the
2021-2022 season. 
The cost is $53 on the Tivy Athlet-
ics Ticket page.
For more information or questions
about season tickets, call the Tivy
Athletics Office at (830) 257-2219.
Antler Football will open the sea-
son at home against Dripping
Springs on Friday, Aug. 27, kickoff
slated for 7:30 p.m. It will also be
KPSF Night, where grant recipients
will be recognized prior to kickoff.
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On July 26, Center Point citizens
vented at length again about their
worries and dissatisfaction with
the plans for the Center Point Vil-
lage housing development near
State Highway 27 East off Willow
Bend.
Their complaints began with the
increase in the small town’s popu-
lation to change it dramatically,
whether there is enough water for
current plus future residents, and
if Center Point ISD can handle that
many two-plus children families
who will move into what the de-
veloper billed as “affordable hous-
ing.”
Commissioners said Aqua Texas
must prove water availability, and
has done so, discussed in two pre-
vious Town Hall meetings.
Commissioner Tom Moser was
quoted in an email obtained under
Freedom of Information requests
as volunteering to help Eden
Farms developer Brandon Namkin
(who wasn’t present Monday) pro-
mote his project, as opposed to

Budgeting for the coming school
year was center stage at the Ker-
rville ISD Board of Trustees meet-
ing Monday, along with curriculum
planning and “substantial comple-
tion” of the new Hal Peterson Mid-
dle School.

2021-22 budget update
Superintendent for Finance Jarrett
Jachade gave budget update #5 on
estimated tax rate, tax collections,
tax rate com-
pression, and
revenue and ex-
penditures.
The two
biggest vari-
ables are “aver-
age daily
attendance” sit-
ting now at
4,450, he said,
and property
values which he
listed at
$3,369,000,000. The Kerr Central
Appraisal District certified KISD’s
property values earlier in July.
He told trustees they can probably
expect the maintenance and opera-
tions portion of the tax rate to de-
crease from $0.915 per $100
valuation to $0.872.
The “interest and sinking fund”
portion he listed as staying at $0.20

A little less than a month has gone
by since the county stopped issuing
regular updates on the local
COVID-19 situation, but an in-
crease in local cases has prompted
Kerr County Emergency Manage-
ment Coordinator William B.
“Dub” Thomas to issue a new re-
port.
There are 14 people hospitalized
and receiving treatment for
COVID-19 in Peterson Regional

Medical Cen-
ter, according
to the latest re-
port today, July
22.
“Our hospi-
talization num-
bers are on the
rise here, just as
they are also in-
creasing in the
28 counties that
make up the

Alamo Area Council of Govern-
ments. That is concerning and
something for us to watch,”
Thomas said.
Back on June 28, when the county
issued its last local update on the
pandemic situation, there were four
patients hospitalized and being
treated for the novel coronavirus in
Kerrville.
Across the AACOG region, the
Regional Medical Operations Cen-
ter reports an aggregated hospital-
ization rate of 5.3 percent. 
“That represents 438 COVID-19
patients in our 28-county AACOG
region – a percentage we haven’t
seen since March 14, when we
were at 5.3 percent,” Thomas said.
“Perhaps the biggest factor to con-
sider in all this is that hospitals in
the AACOG region are reporting
that most of the new hospitaliza-
tions involve unvaccinated peo-
ple.”
“This trend of rising numbers

Thomas

COVID cases
on the rise,
vaccinations
encouraged
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Growing pains
KPD, KFD struggle with space; structural issues
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IN ORDER TO MEET with all Kerrville Fire Department personnel on shift, meetings are called to the largest meeting space available,
which is the kitchen and dining area of the Central Fire Station, left. However, space is limited and firefighters are often standing or sitting
on the kitchen counter. At top, right, the quartermaster facility, which is meant to house uniforms for KFD staff, is mixed with equipment
storage at the KFD administration building. At bottom, right, when an ambulance is out of commission, KFD Chief Eric Maloney must
store the equipment from that ambulance somewhere while it is being repaired. In this photo, it is stored amid training and personal pro-
tective equipment.
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MOLD AND STRUCTURAL DAMAGE at the Kerrville
Police Department’s 51-year-old building are a major
concern for KPD Chief Eric McCall and City of Kerrville
staff. At top left, structural cracks like this one can be
found at multiple locations in the building. At top right,
mold seeps from the buildings drainage pipes. At bottom
left, office space is created inside the copy room. At bot-
tom right, locker space takes up much of the limited
room available in the KPD squad room where briefings
occur.

Kerrville City Council members and staff are currently dis-
cussing how to address the city’s facility needs for the Kerrville
Police Department and Kerrville Fire Department, in response
to a myriad of issues both departments are facing, including
overcrowding, a failing structure, logistics and security.
The current KPD facility was built in the 1970s as a bus
depot, and presents numerous structural challenges due to age,
while the city has been forced to lease a building to house KFD
administration for several years. The current lease payment is
$42,000 annually.
While city leaders explore the possibility of financing and
building a new Public Safety Complex to house KPD, KFD
and municipal court operations, KPD and KFD officials say
they will continue their mission of serving the public, while
still hoping to find a solution to their facility issues.

Kerrville Police Department
“We do the best we can with trying to maintain the building
in as much working order as we can, but this building has really
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